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will he rhnaen rhslrman by ron of the ,

frt that afr Henator Fry, who haa
declined on account of til health, he la
the r republican In the

Senator Oalllnaor of New Hampshire will
ha mad chairman of the annate committee
on commlflee-s- . It la aald that the com-
mittee assignments In the new congress will
clearly Indicate the purpose ot the regular
to give Increased recognition to the pros
resalve republicans In the senate.

The democratic iwrrTse leadera tonight In
dlrated that they will go ahead with their
program In the houae rrgsrdlea of the
probable fate of their mi aaurea In the son
ate until such a time a the senate clearly
demonstrate that It will give no conaldcra- -

tlon to (tenor! legislation In the extra ses
aion. In thla tray the democrat a feel that
they will have done their titmoat to fulfill
their pledgee at the earllert possible mo
ment.

On the other hand. It la aald that eome
of the democratic members of the aenate
are strongly In favor of waiting until the
regular aeaalon convenes before revlxlus?
the tariff. They declare that tne reput- -

llcana already have paeerd big appropria-
tion bill for the next fiscal year and that
revenues must he raised to meet them.
During the regular aeaalon the tariff could
be revised ant the new appropriation bills
scaled down accordingly.

COMMITTBB m.ATBt I AHRAXGED

Officers of 4k Ifotea Kleeted at
IVIght ftesalea.

WASHINGTON, April Tele-
gram. --jThere will be general tariff legisla-
tion at the extra tension of the Hlxty-econ- d

congress wh ch meets Tucnday. Thtt
as settled at the democratic caucus yes-

terday. Following Is the program for the
session, aa contained in resolutions adopted
by the caucus:

Resolved. That the democratic members
of the various committees of the house
are directed not to report to the house
during the first session of the Blxty-srcon- d

congress, unless hereafter directed by this
caucus, any legislation except In reference
to the following matters:

Ths election of fnlted Pistes senators
by the people.

Legislation relating to the publicity of
campaign contributions before and after
elections.
'The Canadian reciprocity agreement, gen
eral tariff legislation and legislation affect-
ing the revenue of the government.

The of the house of
representatives to conform to the thir-tennt-

decennial census.
Resolutions of Inquiry and resolutions

touching the conduct of the executive de-
partments.

The admission of the territories of New
Mexico and Arlsona to statehood.

Any deficiency bills that the' exigencies
of the government may require to be con-
sidered at this time, and bills to correct
errors of enrolling in the appropriation
acts approved March . lit 1.

legislation relating to the Distrlot of
Columbia.

Officers Are Elected.
At the night session which continued to

nearly midnight, officers were elected as
follows: '

Clerk-So- uth Trimble of Frankfort. Ky.,
who was a member of the Fifty-sevent- h

congress.
Sergeant-at-Arm- s U. 8. Jackson of In-

diana. , who defeated 'William H. Ryan of
New York, by a vote of 124 to 7.

Doorkeeper Joseph 1. Blnnott of Virginia.
Post sn aster William M. Dunbar of

Augusta, Qa., who was elected on the third
ballot,, defeating R. O. Bremner of New
Jersey, 0 to H. . Two other candidates
were dropped.

Following are the chairmen of the prin-
cipal committees:'

Ways and Means Oscar. Underwood.
Appropriations John J. rttxgerald.
Rules-Rob- srt Lee Henry.
Foreign Affairs William Sulser.
Military Affairs U. P Padgett.
I'ostofflce John A. Moon.
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Wil-

liam C. Adamson.
Judiciary Henry, D. Clayton.
Hanking and Currency A. P. Pujo.
Rivers and Harbors Stephen M. Spark-ma- n.

CAPTAIN H, EPALMER IS DEAD

(Continued from First Page,)
sas, Nebraska. Colorado, New Mexico,
Wyoming and Montana In early days.

Was Always Active.
Captain Palmer had always been aotlve

In republican politics. He was grand high
priest of the Royal Arch Masons of Ne-
braska In list and 18SS and was a Knight
Templar. 'Of the fratsrnal orders he was
a member of the Knights of Pythias, the
Ancient Order of I. nlted Workmen. Wood-
men of the World and a Shrlner. He was
department commander of the Grand Army
of the Republic In Nebraska In S4 and 'Hi
and commander of the yal Legion of the
I'ntted States, Nebraska commandery. In
' and '. He was a member of the com-
mittee of four In 1SS to secure congres-
sional legislation for the establishment of
a home for disabled soldiers at leaven-wort-

He was chairman of the Urand
Army of the Uepublio committee to secure
legislation for the establishment of a san-
itarium for old soldiers at Hot Springs, 8.
D., and Rattle Mountain sanitarium owes
a great deal to his efforts, lie was a
member of tlie Commercial
club, the Omaha club and other local in-
stitutions, having been a member of thepark board from 1SS7 to 1903. Jn January,
194. he was nominated as postmaster at
Omaha by Theodore Roosevelt and Served
four years.

On June :5, 170. he was married to ljura
7.. Cae, then a resident of Plattsmouth.
Of their two chllilren, tleorge Henry is
Head and Mrs. Herman Kountse lives in
New York.

One- t iilwtM Helped Mark la Wark.Mr. Wlltord Adams Is his name, and hs
writes: "I was confined to my bed w.ttl
. nr, rnvumausm ana useo two bo tles

- i"y i m'iu i
ivsuuica oi i a conductor on the Ie.Ington. Ky.. Street Railway, li will do ail
you claim In cases of rheumatism." It
clears the blood of urlo acid. For sale b
all druggists.

AL0N20 REED HAS GONE AGAIN

Mis Traced Across Continent Gives
His Captors ib Slip In a

ashlaaton 4 Jtj .

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. April I. -.-(Special

Telegram r;. cl' oaiitured In
TaRtma, wash., alter Whrr'.on stokes, a
young attoinev of this t ltv. l ad trai!ej-- j

him through i:ui..pe and t. is c .;ntry, l as J
tagain disappeared. Her.l aj released

through habeai corpus i'Mr.p.1 ms after
Stokes had left Yakln.a f'ir this city to
report to Reed'a Wife, who employed Stokee
to find her husband.

Detective Bob Miller, who went to bring
Reed here, found his mai trine. Stokes
and Miller have trailed li.m to ratt!a.
Colorado Springs and to Tscoma, and

Ueve. hehas jailed for Honolulu with a
woman.

A fort anal Teaaa. !

Nebraska

INCENDIARY PLOT THYARTED

Attempt Made to Destroy Italian
Tenement and Grocery. ,

D TORCHES FOUND

Plan IHscoirred Proposed t'.iploslna
of Tank of ;aanll.e Clone to Sleep-Im- m

Men ftallglnsT t rnnded
with Families.

Incendiary fire and a possible attempt
at double murder Were discovered at an
Italia! grocery store. 1061 South Twentieth
street, at 3 o'clock Sunday morning.

torches soaked In oil were placed
against the celling of the baseme-n- t di
rectly under a tank of gasoline standing
on the floor above. Hut a thin laver of
flooring acparated the explosive fluid from
the flames.

Four families, each Including several
chlldrfn. occupy the apartments above the
store. Two men were sleeping In a room

galnat the wall where the gasoline tank
stood. Firemen aroused the slerpers only
after repeated efforts.

When the fire department arrived the
blase was easily controlled. An Investiga
tion by J. C. Trouton. fire warden, and
Chief Salter of the department revealed
the cause of the fire. Wads of waste
soaked In fish oil were wired to the cell
ing of the cellar. The work Indicated care
and deliberate plans for the destruction of
the building.

Pereno Crlscl and Sebastian Mandolfa
operated a butcher shop and grocery on
the first floor of the structure.

The fire warden will make further In
vestigation of the case Monday. The actual
loss Is less than 1100.

M'COOK AFTER NEW SCHOOL

Commercial clab Polats Oat Ad van.
tares Of City as Kite for Agrl-raltnr- nl

College.

M'COOK. Neb.. April
extraordinary Interest is concentrating In
southwestern Nebraska over the location
of the agricultural college, and MoCook
and the western portion of the district
embraced within the provisions of the bill
are keenly Interested In the location of
the school here. One of the most earnest
and enthusiastic meetings ever held among
the members of the McCook Commercial
olub and McCook citizens generally wasthat of Friday night. A. Galusha. chair-man- ;

F. A. Penneil. vice chairman; InCone, secretary, and F. M. Klmmell, P.
Walsh, J. ft Slansberry, L. W. MoConnell

Skalla were constituted the
executive committee, with absolute liberty
In appointing nnd conduct-ing a winning campaign for McCook. Thiscity Is especially encouraged over the offersof assistance from all over the district,and these. In addition to Its unequalled
clalma of position, beet augnr culture.Irrigation and dry farming, diversity ofaolla. etc.. all make a proposition whichseems Impossible of evasion.

EVANGELICALMEETING ENDS

be lay and Tare Ministerial Dele-
gates Are Elected to Gri-er- al

Conference.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb..' April
The annual conference of the Evan-

gelical association of Nebraeka came to a
close here thla evening with a sermon by
Bishop Strong of Cleveland. O. The con-
ference has been largely attended. Among
prominent divines of the church from otherstates there were present, besides Bishop
Strong. Rev. Mr. Voegelein of Chicago and
Rev. C. Nelti of Cleveland.

No little attention was pitd to foreign
missions and the reports of the work In
this department were gratifying, as were
those of the growth of the churches at
home.

Delegates to represent this state at thegeneral conference at Cleveland, O.. In
Octaher were elected as follows: Rev. II.
Sohl of Fremont. Rev. F. I,. Wlegert of
Hastings. Rev. F. H. Roe sc her of Milford
and Layman Otto H. Hagmeier of NorthLoup.

lALAglEI PAID TO OFFICIALS

What President and Others Draw for
Services Tor Aaaam.

A subscriber living In some Interior Ne-
braska town writes Tha Bee asking for the
salaries of the following officials of the
Cnlted States government: President, vice
president, t'nlted States senators and rep-
resentatives In congress, chief justice of thesupreme court and associate Justices.

The president is paid I7,000 per year'
vice president. $12,000; United States sena-
tors and representatives, each $7,500; chief
Justice of ths supreme court. $13,0u0, and
associate Justices, $12,000.

Grand Island College Wins Debate.
ORAND ISLAND. Neb.. April

the question. "Resolved. That the
movement of organised labor for the closedshop should receive the encouragement ofpublic opinion." the representatives of theC.rand Island college, taking the affirma-
tive side, won in a debate with representa-
tives of the Kearney Normal school. GrandIsland was represented by Messrs. Proud-fi- t,

Hansen and Runyan and the Kearney
Normal by Messrs Stephen. Chadderdonand Kirk. The Judges war Judge Corcorsnof ork. King; of Osceola andRev. Dr. Williams of Central City. JudgeJ. R. Thompson of this city presided

rnraaka ws Notes.
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F.lRMONT-Th- e Hoosiers' elub of Fair,mont ha, leaded the basement cf the b--
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I 1 1 1 r 1 1 1 P-- a v a . A A.Mwruu utAm Ur-- CARPENTER

aa Paalsea of Cheyenne, (anaht laBelt, Haa Arm Torn froas Socket
and Skall fraetared.

ROCK SPRIXQS. Wyo.. April
Sam Paulsen, a carpenter at No. 1

mine of the Cnlon Pacific Coal company,
met with a horrible accident while repair-
ing a belt at the tipple. Paulaen's shirt-
sleeve caught, and he waa carted up against
the rafters with great force. Help came
at once, but he could not be extrlcatwi .,

K. W. Goodloe. Pallas. Tex., found a surs ' half an hour. One arm was pul'ed fiom the
cure for malaria and biliousness In I ir. socket, and the skull ass fractured. Paul-Kin-

New Ufa I'lUs. lie. For sale by sen waa hurried to a hospital, but be died
Aaauta Lrug Co. ; I La a f aeura,

!J. Adam Bcdc Names
La Follette as One

of the Candidates
Minnesota Man Sizes Up the Repub-

lican Situation as He Views it
After Return from a Tour.

NEW YORK. April S. (Special Tele-
gram ("Senator La Kollette Is a candidate
for president. He an 111 the nomination
Over President Taft In the republican na
tlhnal convention next year and will have
many delegates from the northwestern
states."

This was ssld by J. Adam Ned, once
republican representative from Minnesota,
who has Just finished a tour of the region
mentioned,'

"Mind you, I am not a I .a Follette man,"
added Mr. Rede, "but you can discern In
states like Minnesota, Wisconsin and
farther to the west a sentiment for the
La Follette view of things, and It is gen
erally conceded throughout the Gopher
and Badger dominions that I a Follette is
going to make an open and stubborn fight
not only to get the nomination for him
self, but to embarrass the Taft adminis-
tration.

"First of all. La Follette expects to elect
the delegates-at-larg- e from liis own state.
I don't crmccde It from my observatlona,
bill the La Follette people claim it. He

lose some of the districts of Wis-
consin, and he will not get the delegates-at-larg- e

from Minnesota. They will be
chosen by the friends of the national ad-
ministration, and be Instructed to stand
by Taft. Kven so, the progres-
sives under tha La Follette flag are figur-
ing on carrying four of the Minnesota dis-
tricts, and there wtll be some real scrap-
ping when the names of the a Follette
candidates for delegates In the several dis-
tricts are made known, it seems La Fol-
lette Is against reciprocity, probably be
cause Taft Is for it. If he should actually
favor reciprocity, the charge would be
made that lJk Follette had gone over to the
administration, and that would be awful."

Passing of Some of
Gotham's Landmarks

Gilsey House Closes Its Doors and the
Hoffman is to Follow Suit

Next Monday.

NEW YORK, April Tele
gram.) With the passing of the old Gil-
sey house, whose doors closed today, and
the announcement that the Hoffman
house Is to turn its guests out next Mon
day, the members of the "old hotel guard"
shook their heads gloomily today.

One must either go to a 'society' hotel
now or to a commercial house," said one
of them.

"There are no more real (sporting or
political lobbies. The closing of the Fifth
Avenue hotel marked the beginning of
their demise."

Old habitues of the Hoffman house said
that tha fate of such hostelries was set
tled, however, several years aa--o before
the Fifth Avenue hotel closed Its doors
and routed out the occupants of the fa-
mous "Amen corner." They say It started
about seven years ago when the big up- -'

town hotels began springing up like" mush
rooms over night

Among th. old regulars who are still
guests of ihs Hoffman house and who
will remain until tha doors cloae Monday
are General Julius It, Stahl, Colonel Cody
(Buffalo Bill), Lenor F. Loree, Mark A.
Mayer and Anthony X. Brady. . ..;

In the old days millions of dollars used
to be passed over the bars to Charlie
Mahoney to hold for election and other
wagers.- - Ths hotel was then patronized
by such famous as Charles
Heed, who paid $100,000 for ths Derby
wlnnar, St. Blaise; Billy Deitch, who once
broke tha bank, at Monte Carlo; Harry
A. Peroy, C. K. Q. Billings, the trotting
expert; Prof. Hermann, the magician, who
despite his dexterity at cards never had
a winning poker session, and many others.

SUMMER HOME IN EXCLUSIVE

SECTION FOR NEGRO TEACHER

Booker T. Waablagrtoa Will Reside In
Hantlaa"toa, I.. I., r

I.OBBT Island Soaad.

NEW YORK. April Telegram.)
Booker T. Washington will spend his

summers hereafter, It Is expected. In one
of the finest section of Long Island a
neighborhood where many wealthy New
Yorkers have large estates. He has Just
purchased the J. Cornell Brown property,
overlooking Long Island sound, at Fort
Salonga. In tha town of Huntington.

The sale to Washington was made
through William J. Fallon of Manhattan,
after several transfers of the property. Tha
property consists of two and one-ha-lf acres
with ! feet of shore front on the sound.
Tha Isnd Is on a knoll and commands a
fine view.

Not far away Is a tract formerly owned
by the late duchess of Marlborough, and
maintained as her American horns. There
she resided during a part of each year, in
order to retnln her property lights in
America.

For near neighbors Washington ail) have
Francis B. Swayne, a prominent lawyer;
Miss Farmsn, niece of the late Bishop Pot-
ter: lr. Ktllette, a New York physician;
C O. Wetmore and H. I. Tremaln. Wash-
ington's purchase Is near the famous In-

dian Head farm, owned for many years
by Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brown.

ELECTRIC AND STEAM ROADS

MUST EXCHANGE TRAFFIC

Interstate low uir rre tmnmlaalon An
aonnrra Dei-talo- Involving;

New Principle,

WASHINGTON. April 2.V Interstate
traffic must l exchangfd between elec-

tric and steam railways where otherwise
shippers would be rcmpellrd o make a
long wagon haul of the trr.ff.c In order
to reach the steam railroad

This was the effect of l 4,'clslon today
by the Interstate Common commisxlon in
the case of the Cin t'ii-.j- Columbus
Traction company caint the Baltimore
A Ohio Southwestern railroad and other
carriers.

The principle stated by the cominlston
is new and will be made generally appli-
cable In caaea where electrically operated
lines require switching connection with
team railroads in order to handle inter-

state traffic.

HEIR TO THE ARDEN ESTATE

son Is Bora to Mrs. Knmaey, For-
merly Mlaa Mary Har-

rison.

NEW YORK. April t (Special Tele-
gram. A son was bora last night to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Cary Rumaey at the
home of Mra. Rumsoy's m.Hher, Mrs. K.

II Harriman.
Mrs Rumaey, who before her marriage

was Miss Mary Harriman. was married at
Ardea on March a 4X last )ex.

Nebraska

SESSION ENDS IN WEEK

Nebraska Legislature Today Enters
on Final Work. ,

MESSAGE ON , SUNDAY BALL

Governor Will Probahlr Make
Heront menda ttona that Mar

Reanlt la Compromise on
the Mratsrt.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
LINCOLN, Neb..' April 2 -(- Spei ial.)-Wlt- hln

a week the thirty-secon- d Nebraska
legislature will have concluded Its labors
and retired o home and constituents. One
member. Moody of Logan county, hss al-

ready departed for good and everybody Is
getting restless. Tbe date set for final
adjournment Is Aprfl , Thursday, but the
actual work will probably not be concluded
until Saturday, and the stopped clock will
bo necessary to live up to the letter of the
joint agreement. As fsr as the sennte Is
concerned the members wiiuid be willing
to cease their labors tomorrow, but the
house has many multifarious plans and
projects still unfinished and has patience
to stay a few days more.

The question of paramount interest Mon
day will probably br the governor's mes-
sage on Sunday base ball, which he Is ex-
pected to veto. A fcompronrlse may be af-
fected, however, as the governor Is not op-
posed to Sunday playing In league towns.
When that question, Is disposed of there
will be the board of control
to finish up, and the question of university
removal will be up to the senate for final
disposition.

Tha house has Indefinitely postponed all
of Its own bills which had not already
reached a place on the sifting file, and the
senate has done the tame, so that each
house has only the bills which have al-
ready been through the other to consider.

Year Book Is Oat.
The legislative year book, the catalogue I

of members and officials of both houses,
which usually makes an appearance at
about this time during the session, Is out
and the lawmakers are eagerly scanning
their copies to get a glance at their pic
tures and read tha carefully chosen words
n which they modestly set forth their own
virtues. Each man wrote his own biog
raphy, a fact which some of them might
be unwilling to admit. One attache was

o exceedingly humorous at his own ex
pense that the editor of the book, A. B
Harvey, put a foot note on the bottom
of the story to protect himself from the
man's friends.

ALDRICH GIVES HIS REASONS

Special Message to Legislature Telia
Why He Vetoed Bill Length-

ening" Terms,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April Following

Is the text of the governor's messagecon-cernln- g

the controversy about tha South
Omaha sohool board: v

I withhold my offUial signature and ap-
proval of aenate file No. 1KJ because It has
the following Objectljojiatml matter In lis
provisions. There is no necessity shown
for amending sectfcim .417 of Cobbey's
Annotated Statutes of Nebraska for theyear HM), and to repeal said original sec-
tion as It now stands.

Second. The provisions and the object
and purpose of aald senate file Is simply
to meet an alleged condition In the olty
of South Omaha alone, and that condition
is purely local and' .does nut-nee- the en-
actment of a law jo meet 4t. 1, have made
careful investigation have Iieard both
sides to tills controversy, which, in short,
is simply, this: The terms of office of
certain members of the school board In
South Omaha terminate this spring. The
friends of the retiring officers have con-
ceived the idea that It would be easier
and more certain tq; kef p them In office
if they could enact a law; permitting them
to hold over until another general election.
The opponents of these officials are de-
manding the election. In. other words,
there is an school row on
hands in- - South Omaha, hot altogether dif-
ferent than the pleasantries that occur In
country school precincts of this state, and
it seems to me that the proper way to
settle this kind of a controversy Is In the
good 'may of having an
honest election and letting the honest ma-
jority rule.

One or two cities In this state have gotten
Into the fashion, every two years, of flood-
ing the legislature with all sorts of blllB
to settle neighborhood quarrels. This Is a
bad policy and there Is no reason for It.

4 am unable to determine the merits of
this controversy and think It manifestly
unfair to have It arbitrarily settled by
statute when I cannot tell whether the
majority want the statute enacted or not.

There Is a further objection to this pro-
cedure, in that It usurps the province and
mission of an election, because it arbi-
trarily enacts a law permitting part of the
people to be heard. The only way to de-
termine what Is the proper thing to do
in this esse la to let the people of South
Omaha, In a square, and fair election de-
termine whom they want for members of
the school board. I do not think that the
legislature and the governor of Nebraska
should be called upon at any tlms to de-
termine a controversy of thla kind, for
from the nature of a legislative enactment,
all of the people In a peculiarly local mat-
ter cannot be heard. The leadera of the
two factlona are the ones mostly in evi-
dence, snd whether these leaders represent
the masses of the voters It Is Impossible
to tell In any other way than by an elec-
tion.

And for theae reasans and others which
I might name. I veto senate file No. 167.

NOTR! FHOM KKAKMCY MOHMAI.

Debating; Team Loses to Team from
(rand Island College.

The young men's debating team of the
Normal visited Grand Island Friday and
debated the open shop question with a
team from the Grand Island Baptist col-

lege. The Kearney team defended tha
"open shop" and lost the decision. Prof.
Porter, Miss Cora O'Connell and several
of ths students accompanied the team.
Judge King of Osceola. Judge Corcoran
of York and Rev. Mr. Williams were
Judges. From all reports the young men
acquitted themselves with much credit.

"The College Girls," the last entertain-
ment on the Normal lecture and entertain-
ment course, delighted a packed house In
the chapel. The course this year has re-

ceived batter patronage than previous
courses. Besides the regular Normal
course, ths Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation put on five numbers. During the
coming year tha courses will be combined
and the two committees will be consoli-
dated.

ITof. Mercer, who was out several days
on account of aicknes. is again in his
clauees. Prof. Van Buren. who stepped
upon a nail several days ago and has been
having a serious time since. Is now recov-
ering and will soon be able to conduct his
classes again.

The summer term of tne Normal will be-

gin June & Tha regular faculty will be
In charge of tha work, with the addition
of a few assistants. An educational rally
will occur July 14, 25, 2$ and 27. During
these days It Is expected to have a large
number of prominent educators of na-
tional prominence present, as several have
already signified their Intention to stop
oh their way back from the National Edu-
cational association, which meets this year
In July at Ban Francisco.

Now Is the time to get rid af your rheu-
matism. 'You will find Chamberlain's Lin-
iment wonderfully effective. One applica-
tion will convince you of Its merits- - Try
1U For sale by all dealers.

JOHN BULL SEEKING PEACE
PACT WITH UNCLE SAMUEL

Kipccted thai Whole abject Will
Coma I n at Imperial Conference

la London In Mar.

lANDON, April 2. (Special Cablegram
i.nrr " arc ataiesmen and people o

the I'nlted Kingdom to know when Oeorge
V may expect the rniosale ot the I'nlted
Slates for an Anglo-Americfi- n general ar
nitration treaty, they are not blind to the
uiiiicumes in mo way or sucn a pact, as
would. In the language of Mr. Asqulth
ot mi urn nan, put an end once and for
all to the unthinkable, possibilities of
fratricidal strife.

10 cope with these difficulties nil the
machinery of diplomacy and all the devices
hy which public feeling and judgment Hre
shaped will be called rtito operation.

John Hull is setting himBelf to this task
with profound seriousness. The topic Is on
all tongues.

Though It is not. believed that President
Taft will submit any proposition for sev-
eral months, tlie whole question will be
taken up in principle at the Imperial, con
ference which opens In London May 22,

with Sir Wilfred Lsurler, Sir Frederick
Borden and Mr. Brodeur as Canadian rep.
resentsttves, -- The theory is that Canadian
influence will be strongly In support of
the pact. , a ,

In connection with the formation of i
committee containing members of all par
ties In the Commons to foster the general
arbitration plan, it is pointed out that
the Irish clement considers Sir Edward
Qrey'a memorable pronouncement ambigu-
ous In that he seems to restrict the scheme
to great nations and to leave the small
ones out of the reckoning.

John Dillon asserts that the Irish never
would In any such system.

Much Importance attaches lo the view
of Cardinal Logue who holds that Presi-
dent Taft and Sir Edward Orry wtll not
succeed until a' more cordial feeling with
Germany Is established.

Good results always follow the use of
Foley's Kidney Pills. They give pVompt re-
lief In all cases of kidney and bladder dis.
orders. Try them. "For sate toy all druggists.

ROMANCE OF THE CIVIL WAR

Woman Who Fought la the Ranks
.Aa a Man Applies for a

Pension.

Tlie clerk of the district court at Sherl- -

fn. Wyo., had an odd, new experience
when there came before him Mrs. Louise
Bliss, a woman over 90 years of age, to
make an application for an army pensio- n-

no. not for her son or husband, but for
her own self, and on account of active
service with the Slxtyrfhird Illinois during
the civil war. f

It Is related that, despite her years, she
walked Into the office af. the clerk with
military atralghtness, with a step elastic,
regular and thoroughly like a good sol-

dier's.
And her story of ths facts that Justify

her in her claim upon the country for a
pension Is exceedingly romantic, reads like
an exceptionally stirring novel of the mar-
tial' sort. a.

In the first place, she Was, according to
the narrative, a spy In the union's behalf
and went Into the camp of the confeder-
ates to gain valuable Information often-
times. A deep scar over her left eye, how-
ever, was made -- by a bullet during one of
th numerous skirmishes In which she
fquehfc as, a. soldier, on the . field of battle.
8 b , of the9 r saw--not ,J.ltJ.!e;. ; fleroost and
most, awful aide, of war. while she win on
the firing line- - throughout the many fights
around Vlck8burg. f . -

Mars was not, the only deity that shaped
her fate during the civil war time. Cupid,
the ubiquitous and fearless also bad a
share In the disposal of her destiny since
it was while the war raged and aa a soldier
that she fell In love with one John Slbler,
whom she married ere the war was end&I.
After the death of Slbler she became the
wife of an old soldier, Leander Bliss. Bliss
died, too, and left her, as she says, a rich
estate.

Of this estate, she says, ' sbe was de-

frauded by a cattleman of wealth, and so
she found herself compelled, being now
poor and old, to ask ths country for a pen-
sion. It was not till she had no mure
property or money that she came to claim
the help of the United States In return for
help she freely . gave when th United
States needed help.

The . (act that this soldier wasn't a man.
but a woman In man's clothing, seems to
have nothing to do with the case unless
she deserves a larger pension than a man
would be entitled to. She was by her
womanhood exempted from the military
duty, and yet chose to serve the country
of her freest will.

Anyway, this case of Mrs. Louise Bliss,
woman and patriotlo soldier, once again
proves strikingly the terse old saying-whi- ch

is backed up by such proof from
time to time, perhaps, because It needs the
proof to keep from seeming a mere clever,
unconvincing paradox:

"Truth la stranger than fiction." Chicago
Inter Ocean.

gate Medicine for Culldrru.
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound is a

safe and effective medicine for children as
It dues not contain opiates or harmful
drugs. The genuine Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound Is In a yellow package. For
sale by all druggists.

Stagg Endorses New
Rules for Foot Ball

University of Chicago Athletio Di-

rector Thinks Number of Injured
Will Be Reduced.

Dr. A. A. Stagg, athletic director at the
I'niveraity of Chicago believes that the
foot ball rules as reconstructed by the
committee at its meeting last winter will
prove almost entirely satisfactory In the
season next fall.

Althbugh the change made by the rules
committee appear alight on paper Coach
Stagg believes t...-- . thty will have a con-

siderable influence In affecting for good
the Injured Hat of ths game.

Dr. Stagg watched A number of the t'rark
men try out the trai k Saturday and it haa
been derided upon his, sdvlts that In the
event next year the turn of the track ahall
be started farther up on the straight
streti h and made more gradual.

Porter Finds the Dlamaad.
NKW YORK. April 1 (Special Tele,

gram.) A pear-shape- d diamond pendant
said to be valued at tlO.OUU, which Mrs.
Harry Payne Whitney lost In the Metro-
politan opera houae Wednesday night, was
found by a porter and returned yesterday
to Mrs. Whitney. .

Ask him about falling hair,

HYPNOTIC POWER IS STRONG

Glidden Falls Before the Charms of
Mr. Woodward.

WIFE SUES FOR BIO DAMAGES

Man In the faae He. I.Ike Other.
Waa ( nable to Mesial the

trance Fascination thai
Held Him.

NKW YOllK. April Tele-gra-

) Chnrees of hypnotic influence are
to figure n the M.rinfl alienation suit which
Mrs. Jean 1. Macknv Glidden of lis An-
geles, cal., has brought against Mrs. Gladys
Lamberton "Woodward, who. Mrs. Glidden
charges, lured her husband from Ills fire-
side.

"Mrs. Glidden Is a hard fighter, de-
termined to Ihe end, and will push the
present suit through without compromise,"
sntd Mr. Glidden In commenting on his
wife's action today. Mr. Woodward had
a Mrange hypnotlo power which fascinated
nearly every man she became acquainted
with. I am sorry to aay I fell under Its
sway." -

Mrs. Woodward was Miss Gladys Lam-
berton. She then was the possessor, ac-
cording to report if John Pryson's mil-
lions, Bryson engaged her as a nurse
seventeen years before, He left his famllv
to travel with her through Eurone. It Is
charged, and when he died bequeathed to
ner the bulk of his 14.000,000 estate. There
was a hitter legal fight, but ths nurse won
the contest. ,

Favor State Aid to
Normal High Schools

Southeastern Iowa Teachers' Associa
tion Passes Resolutions and Will

. Meet in Council Bluffs.

ATLANTIC, Ia Apr.ll Tele
gram.) Southwestern Iowa Teachers' asso
ciation, which nas In session here,

today after passing resolutions
favoring state aid to high schools with
normal courses and a larger appropriation
for the normal departments and short
course work at Ames college.

The teachers also passed a resolution
favoring a normal school In southwestern
Iowa. The next meeting .will be held In
Council Bluffs next spring.

ins louowiug omcers tor 18U were
elected: - President, Superintendent W. F.
Cramer of Red Oak: vice president. George
E. Masters Red Oak; secretary. Mary
Davis of Audubon; Chairman of executive
committee, G. E, Reed, principal of Council
Bluffs High school.

LONDON SUFFRAGETTES TO

EVADE THEJ3ENSUS TAKERS

John Barns la : Awkward Position
and Will Not Proeeento Women

Retarned as Vagrants,

LONDON, April Telegram.- )-
1 ha suffragettes have organised to have
great sport while walking hi the streets
to evade the census tomorrow night. From
11:30 p. m. to 1:S0 a. m. they will con
gregate In- - Trafalgar square. There will
be a varied program In the Scala theater.
Mrs. Pankhurst will be In the chair. The
march of the women will be sung with
Ethel Smyth' aa corlductor and Miss Pro
mt corn at the Piano.
rThr'-rll- be' supper and breakfast at

a west end restaurant, where Miss Tuck- -
Well haa charge.

From S a. ui. until S a. m. there will be
races In the Aldwtch skating rink. Several
members will give "all night at homes."
The suffragettes say legal punishment Is
mposslbls. owing to the faulty wording of

the act of parJIamont. '

John Burns is In an awkward position.
if has charge of the census, but Is unwill
ing to prosecute and probably there will be

no prosecutions, owing to tha fact that
ho few thousand women Involved will be

returned as vagrant by the police, who
re Instructed to eount all persona In the
treets on Sunday ' night.

Many Aato galea la Snath Dakota,
PIERRE. S. D, April 1 (Special.) The

secretary of atate has Issued 37S new auto
licenses for March, Indicating that the
people of the state are beginning early In
the year to lay an .their stock of chugg-wagnn- s.

The last number Issued was 8X7.
howlng that rhe Investment In that class

of transportation In South Dakota runs up
Into the millions,' but If any state In the
union can afford to buy automobiles. It
Is South Dakota.

Pardon for 'John Krllar.
PIERRH. a !.; April 2 (Special.) Gov-

ernor Vcssey Saturday granted a pardon
to John Kellar, sentenced from Hutchinson
county on a charge of grand larceny. The
action was taken upon the recommendation
of the State Pardon board.

Iowa- JVevra Notes.
LAKE CITY At the commencement ex-

ercises of the class of 1U of the lo.al
high school.- - which' will be held In tha
Woodlawn Chiireh of Christ building on
iay a, lion, nenry Wallace or Wallace

f armer ol yea Moines will be the speaker.
LAKE CITY The laying of the corner-

stone of the new Methodist Kpiscopal
church of Lobrvills'took place with appro-
priate ceremonle 8unday. The building
will cost $18.(eD. Rev. George H. Ware-ha-

is pastor. Rev. Robert H. Reldy ofthe Rockwell City Methodist church was
one of the principal speakurs.

GLKNWOOD The aenlor class of theUniversity tit Netiraska medical depart-
ment was entertained at the 1 I F. it C
here Saturday. Clinics during the after-noon and an evening entertainment wasarranged for them .by Dr. Mogrldge. super-
intendent of the Institution and a memberof the university faculty.

MARSHA LLTO W N Gene is KoadmasterW. H. Sheeley, after serving st thehead of the road denu-lmen- t r ih iu,.Central for more than eleven years, waspresented with a handsome silver pitcher
and life in gold by officials and employes
when he retired from offiee Saturday. JC. Pratt of Watertown. H. D., has beenappointed ,his succesaor.

MAR81IALLTOWN-A- 1I of the unionpainters and paperhungers employed Inthe local shops hers struck for 40 centsan hour and an eight-hou- r day Saturday

E3uamiyac3ii,rp

Natural Laxative
Water kmQuickly Relieves:

Biliousness,
Sick Headache, mStomach Disorders,
and ft
CONOTIPATION )

dandruff, thin hair. 1
fw.M

0 ArsrC..
Mom

T") . y T We publish all the ingredients of

itICR JtiQir Ayer,$ ,,alr Vter-- You doctor
can thus quickly decide any hair

question. He can see at once it cannot color the Iiair.

The men huve been getting S.lS eents-'an- t

n nine-hou- r day. The four principal ts

eav thst thev will never grant the
si ale.- All work of these trades In Ihe itr
ass brought to a standstill by the strike.

NKWTON All business of Jasper county
wx suspended today ahlle the county
officials moved records and accounts fren
the tempoiHiy Into the new tioO.ixi court
house building built here during the IhM

cHr. . ,

MONTICFLI.O A power p!nnt to produce
electricity to light five Iowa loans Is to
be erected this summer at Centrnl City
by Fred J. ttrosa of this city. The townstlist win !, (he power are Cog"". Cen-
tral City. Center I'olnt. Walker and Sprlng-vllle- .

Mr. from made nn attempt lo securea franchise from ltvan and I'ralrlehet g, butneither town would Brant It.
MO.VTK'KLMl-Wi- ll I.eClers of thisplace haa been aiied for .'..rtio bv It HSoper. for the death of Churlcs llausslcrof Montlcello. who was killed Ih an nuo- -

oiooiie lie. iclcnt near her last' fall. Le
' leie was the owner and driver of thecar in which llaussler v.us riding whenhe was killed

t.'lCNflNK
m 0

(Reg. U. S. Tat. Office!

Raincoats
which we guHiiiiitee to jjive aullisf:ic-tor- y

wear to the wearer are or s;ile by
Inter-Stat- e Rubber Co.,

1109-111- 1 Harney St.
.

They contain no, robin will notoverheat or cause perspiration, amihave no disagreeable odor V thov.ough protection from wind, ruin,snow, fog or diuripnesn of kind,
..ii inn rucu- -

lar register- - ted trade-mar- k
is stnmped

on tha Inside.

and
. tills' silk

label IS sew ed
hi ' the collar
or., elsewhere.

"Wona Genuine Without Them"
"CRAVENETTK It A N COATS" canbe worn at all time, on all occiiwtons,
In all seasons, and will alw aya, Jookstylish and dressy.

BRADFORD, ENGLAND

FIRST FEW GRAY HAIRS

may be rosrrroxEr).
A feeling of sadness accompanies

the d'scovery of the first gray hairs,
which, unfortunately, are looked upon
as the heralds of advancing age.
Gray hairs, however, are not always
an indication of. advancing age, for
many (people have gray, hairs quite
early In life. Of course, It Is un-

natural and Indicates that there Is
omethlng wrong with the Individual

and that Nature needs assistance In
correcting the trouble. The same Is
true of hair that Is constantly falling
out and becoming thinner every day.
If everything is right 'with Nature,
the hair, even In comparatively elder-
ly people, should be long, thick and
glossy, without even a streak of gray.

The ideal assistant to Nature in
restoring and preserving the balr Is
Wyeth'a Sage and Bulphur Hair
Remedy, A' clean and wholesome
dressing for daily use. It not only
removes dandruff but strengthen
weak, thin and falling hair and pro-

motes its growth A few applications
will restore faded or gray hair to its
natural color.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at fifty cents a bottle and is
recommended and sold by

Sherman & McConntll Drug Co.,
and Owl Drug Co.

Asthma Catarrh
WHOOPINC COUCH CROUP

BRONCHITIS COUCHS COLDS

iSTasirSMis issA tlmpla. Ml tt cSiciirt tietaat fsr srea-cbi-

troublta, witkaut aoitag tan Maaiack ma
trap. Vhi with micm for thirty ytara.

Tk air raacra4 Mraagly aartMpuc, lnplr4
wlta every brsatb, maksa Vettting wf, Motbci
tk art ihraat, ana Mope tk eoub,awaring rcit-f- al

algbli. Crmaltaa I lnlubl t swihrrt
wlta yeung cbtiaraa aaa a aa ta tils'traw fraai
Allbiri.

Seat a port il far aeKdatlirt Vwklet. -

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try CraMlee Anu.

epti Tkraal Tablet
fortbe Irritate Uroat.
Tbey ar ! n pie, effect-
ive a4 aallMplic. Of
year ruggiet mi treat lu,
loc la steiape.

Vspo Cresolea Co.
42 Carllaaat it., N. Y.

J;..,a.
The bread for everybody young

and old rich and pour
so aid ioo PEm loir.AT ALL QKOCXSva.

Outside orders fill.' Address,

A. G. Sundgrcn
SO SOUTH BSUi ITBI1T.

REST AM J HLALIH Vu MOTHER AND CHILD. ,

M aa. Winsi-ow- ' Soothino Mybi p hae bres
uerdlnrovrr SIXTY YKAKHhv MIU.IONS l
MOTHERS for thrir tHIIDKHN Willi. H

TKhTHING. with PKKKKCT M'CCKSH. M
BOOTH KS the mil l). (tUPTHNB the- r.UMS
AU.AY Sell PAIN ; Cl'KP.S WIND COLIC, and

the beat remedy for PIAiKHiKA. It i
harmle. g sure aiw ak fot "Mr.

Winelow'a houthing Kyrup," anu taks no otiicr
kind. Tieenty-h- rent a boUJt- -

rnfin rnR Weak sod nervous menfUUUrun jllcl their powar ta
NERVES work and youthful vigor

gone aa a result of over
work or mental exertion should take
OHAY'H NfcKVK PIL-L.- Th
avlll make you eat and aleep and be a
nan again.

T Hog. I Boxra I2K0 by Mull.
latlMta fc MoCOSSfLL dkuo CO-to- r

lata, and Dodge gtri.
OWL PICO COMPAST,

Cos. lata ana Maraey Omaha. M k.

BONCI
World's Oreateat Exponent of tb

Art of Singing
msT m. r. tuvgCH

Wedaeada BTealug, AprU Bin
Ticket Sale opens April Hd at A.
Ho."pe Co. I'lliPB tl. 11.60 and I J.

IIDk J"l., SAT MIOMTkl Mat. Sat.
DAVID SCLAICO Vreseats

"THE LILY"Vance O'sTeU Charles Cartwrlght '
and tag ramooa Belaaoo Co in paur

I'rlCM: Mglila. two to U vU Mat., .ic to
II uu. Baals now on sals.


